SUNDAY BRUNCH
EGGS BENEDICT
toasted English muffin | two poached eggs | hollandaise | fresh fruit cup
CK BENNY peameal | asparagus 12.95
CHILLED CORK BENNY spinach | tomato | basil purée | goat cheese 11.95
CANADIAN BENNY bacon | mushroom | caramelized onion | cheddar 13.95

OMELETTES
hash browns or upgrade to grilled or sliced tomato .50
toasted English muffin, white, whole wheat or upgrade to rye or gluten-free .50
upgrade hash browns to Chilled Cork style cherry tomato | goat cheese | spinach 2.95
substitute hash browns for a fresh fruit bowl 3.95
WESTERN country ham | roasted red pepper | caramelized onion | cheddar 11.95
CHILLED CORK spinach | cherry tomato | goat cheese | basil purée 10.95
CHEESE PLEASE! choice of Mozzarella | Brie | Asiago | Bleu | Cheddar | Swiss | Goat | Monterrey Jack 9.95
THE PONDEROSA roast beef | roasted red pepper | caramelized onion | mushroom | cheddar 13.95

EGGS OUR WAY
Scrambled whisked and stirred while cooking
Sunny side-up fried on bottom, unturned, with golden runny yolk
Soft Poached cracked in simmering water, soft in middle
Medium Poached cracked in simmering water, half cooked in middle
Hard Poached cracked in simmering water, yolk fully cooked
Over-easy fried on both sides, yolk stays runny
Over-medium fried on both sides, half cooked yolk
Over-hard fried on both sides, fully cooked yolk

CLASSICS
hash browns or upgrade to grilled or sliced tomato .50
toasted English muffin, white, whole wheat or upgrade to rye or gluten-free .50
upgrade hash browns to Chilled Cork style cherry tomato | goat cheese | spinach 2.95
substitute hash browns for a fresh fruit bowl 3.95
FULL ENGLISH 2 eggs | bacon | ham | sausage | baked beans | grilled tomato | mushroom 12.95
THE CLASSIC 2 eggs | bacon, ham or sausage 5.95
QUICHE OF THE DAY ask your server for our daily creation 8.95
STEAK & EGGS 3 eggs | 6oz AAA Top Sirloin | signature jus 21.95
BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIONS 3 eggs | grilled tomato | bacon, ham or sausage | fresh fruit cup 13.95

FRENCH TOAST
icing sugar | whipped cream | Greek yogurt | granola | berry
CHOCOLATE & STRAWBERRY chocolate chip | fresh strawberry | chocolate sauce 12.95
CRÈME BRÛLÉE vanilla | cream | brown sugar 11.95
CINNALICIOUS cinnamon | syrup 10.95
PEACHES & CREAM warm peach compote 11.95

HASH
hash browns | 2 eggs
toasted English muffin, white, whole wheat or upgrade to rye or gluten-free .50
CORNED BEEF roasted red pepper | red onion | zucchini | garlic | Monterey Jack 11.95
BACON ME HAPPY onion | mushroom | Monterey Jack 10.95
HOLLANDAISE bacon | sausage | caramelized onion | mushroom 11.95

SANDWICHES
hash browns or upgrade to grilled or sliced tomato .50
upgrade hash browns to Chilled Cork style cherry tomato | goat cheese | spinach 2.95
substitute hash browns for a fresh fruit bowl 3.95
BRAVO LIMA TANGO bacon | lettuce | tomato | aioli 6.95
CLASSIC CHATHAM CLUB roasted turkey | peameal | cheddar | red onion | lettuce | tomato | aioli 13.95
EGG VAN MUFFIN bacon, ham or sausage | fried egg | cheddar 6.95
MR. RUEBEN corned beef | sauerkraut | whole grain mustard | Swiss | rye 13.95

BRUNCH SIGNATURES
Chilled Cork salad, soup, or hand-cut fries
upgrades sweet potato fries | onion rings | Caesar | baby spinach 2
PERCH & FRIES seasoned perch | side Chilled Cork salad | house tartar 15.95
BEEF DIP roast beef | caramelized onion | cheddar | signature jus | garlic toasted rustic bun 13.95
CHICKEN CAESAR FRESH WRAP romaine | bacon | parmesan | Caesar dressing 11.95
BLACK BEAN VEGGIE FRESH WRAP romaine | carrot | cucumber | red onion
corn | cilantro | guacamole | lime vinaigrette 10.95

BURGERS
Chilled Cork salad, soup, or hand-cut fries
upgrades sweet potato fries | onion rings | Caesar | baby spinach 2
ADD Bacon 2 Cheese 2 Mozzarella | Brie | Asiago | Bleu | Cheddar | Swiss | Goat | Monterrey Jack
BEEF 6oz handmade patty | lettuce | tomato | red onion | aioli 12.95
VEGGIE black bean & corn patty | spinach | tomato | red onion | guacamole 11.95
GRILLED CHICKEN 6oz chicken breast | lettuce | tomato | red onion | mayo | brioche bun 12.95
BACON & CHEDDAR 6oz chicken breast or handmade beef patty | lettuce | tomato | red onion | aioli 15.95
BREAKFAST BURGER 6oz handmade patty | bacon | fried egg | cheddar | spinach | spicy aioli | brioche bun 16.95

LIGHT & FRESH!
MAPLE CITY GRANOLA fresh fruit medley | Greek yogurt | maple granola | cinnamon | honey 9.95
FRESH FRUIT CUP seasonal selection | berries 6.95
THE CONTINENTAL danish | individual yogurt | whole fruit 6.95

DESSERTS
made fresh in-house
CRÈME BRÛLÉE cool custard | sugar glazed | berries 8.95
VANILLA BEAN CHEESECAKE graham cracker bottom | fresh vanilla bean | berries | berry coulis 8.95
CHOCOLATE CARAMEL CAKE chocolate cake | pecan caramel cheesecake | dulce du leche 9.95
RETRO DONUT HOLES cinnamon | sugar | chocolate sauce | whipped cream 6.95
SEASONAL SELECTION ask your server about this season’s house made creation
Vegetarian & Gluten-friendly options available upon request
Please inform your server of allergies and food sensitivities
17% Gratuity will be added to parties of eight or more
All prices are subject to applicable taxes

BEVERAGES
Coffee 2.50
Tea 2.50
Espresso 2.75
Specialty Tea 2.95
Unlimited Soda 2.75
Retro Coke 3.50
Retro Diet Coke 3.50
Retro Sprite 3.50
Retro Gingerale 3.50
Dad’s Root Beer 3.50

Lemonade 3.75
Arnold Palmer 3.50
Shirley Temple 3.50
Iced Tea 2.95
Orange Juice 2.95
Apple Juice 2.95
Grapefruit Juice 2.95
Cranberry Juice 2.95
Tomato Juice 3.95

Perrier 3.50
San Pellegrino 7.95
Bottled Water 2.50
Chocolate Milk 3.95
Milk 3.95
After 11am
Mimosa or
Cork Caesar Sundays

5.00

CATERING
The Chilled Cork caters! Please inquire for more details.
chilledcork@retrosuites.com

EVENTS
Looking to book an Event?
Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, Corporate, Retreats, Meetings, and much more!
Reserve one of our event spaces today.
banquets@retrosuites.com

www.chilledcork.ca
519 354 7818
chilledcork@retrosuites.com
@chilledcork #corkskitchen

